1. Introduction
===============

Neck pain is a highly common musculoskeletal disorder which is known to incur frequent work leaves, and heavy economic burden and disability,^\[[@R1]\]^ and it is becoming increasingly prevalent worldwide. It is a condition of considerable significance at individual, household, and community levels,^\[[@R2]\]^ and according to the 2010 Global Burden of Disease report, neck pain is the 4th major cause of years lived with disability following low back pain, major depressive disorder, and other musculoskeletal disorders.^\[[@R3]\]^ Various epidemiological studies on neck pain have reported ranges of annual prevalence from 15% to 50%,^\[[@R4]--[@R7]\]^ and a 2006 systematic review put average prevalence estimates at 37.2%.^\[[@R4]\]^

Neck pain may be classified to be of mechanical, neuropathic, or other origin (eg, of cardiac or vascular pathology). Mechanical pain generally indicates pain originating from spinal, ligamentous, or muscular structures, and examples include facet joint, discogenic, and fascial pain. Meanwhile, neuropathic pain refers to pain caused by trauma or diseases involving the peripheral nervous system, and radicular symptoms from intervertebral disc displacement (IDD) and spinal stenosis are some familiar examples.^\[[@R8]\]^ Cervical sprain/strain/tension mainly relates to acute pain from soft tissue injury including muscles, tendons and ligaments, bringing about neck stiffness, fatigue, and range of motion restriction.^\[[@R8]\]^ Cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy is one of the most common causes of neck and arm pain,^\[[@R1],[@R4],[@R9]\]^ of which the main symptoms are upper extremity pain manifesting at various sites according to the level of IDD or nerve root compression.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ Epidemiological data reports from Mayo Clinic put annual cervical radiculopathy incidence at 83 individuals per 100,000 in the general population.^\[[@R12]\]^

Although medical expenditure for such major cervical disorders as cervical sprain/strain/tension, cervical disc disorders with radiculopathy, and cervicalgia is steadily increasing along with escalating social and economic costs and burden, previous studies have tended to focus on outcome assessment of specific treatments or basic epidemiology research, overlooking real-world practice points such as medical expenditure difference by cervical disorder or treatments frequented in clinical practice.

Cervical disorders are a major cause of both personal suffering and collective social burden due to their high prevalence, and though highly prevalent cervical disorders such as cervical sprain/strain, cervical disc disorders with radiculopathy, and cervicalgia share common features, medical service use, primary treatment modalities, and medical costs may differ greatly. Therefore, in-depth comparison and analysis of disease attributes and their management should enable a more comprehensive understanding.

The healthcare system in Korea is implemented under the National Health Insurance program, which is compulsory by law and covers 47 million out of the South Korean population of 51 million as a universal social insurance program. This system is operated by a single insurer, the National Health Insurance Service, under the supervision of the Korean government, and all national health insurance claims data are required to be filed to the health insurance review and assessment service (HIRA) for reimbursement.^\[[@R13]\]^ The aim of this study is to provide an informative report on cervical disorders to relevant specialists such as clinicians, researchers, and healthcare policy makers by assessing prevalence and characteristics, and current medical service usage including costs of interventions and surgery, hospitalization, physical therapy, and medication of high frequency cervical disorders (cervical sprain/strain, cervical disc disorders with radiculopathy, and cervicalgia) from HIRA claims data.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Data and subjects
----------------------

The data used in this study is from the 2014 HIRA National Patient Sample (NPS) dataset, which is made available to researchers for research means by HIRA on an annual basis. National health insurance claims data are created when medical institutions file claims statements to HIRA in order to be reimbursed for the insurance benefit amount covered by the National Health Insurance Service after providing medical services to patients. The NPS dataset includes treatment and prescription details (ie, interventions, examinations, and medication), information on the provider (medical institution), and sociodemographic features of participants (eg, age, sex) from claims statements filed for the corresponding year as of the medical care commencement date, and is statistically sampled as secondary data from raw data removed of identifying individual and corporate information. Sex and age stratified (5 year intervals) systematic data sampling is conducted in 3% of total patients with any medical service use records for the past year for wider data accessibility and convenience due to the extensive total data amount, and equals approximately 1.4 million patients.^\[[@R14]\]^ Multiple visits of individual patients within the dataset for the corresponding year are easily identified as each randomly extracted patient is coded with a randomly generated individual identifier, and all statistical analyses in this study were performed by patient count as opposed to number of visits/hospitalizations or treatment sessions to better illustrate individual medical service use and prescription history.

2.2. Cervical sprain/strain, cervical intervertebral disc displacement, and cervicalgia
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 6th revision of Korean standard classification of diseases (KCD) codes relating to cervical disorders were designated through literature review and researcher discussion as follows: S134 was included for the cervical sprain/strain group, M501 + M4722 + M4723 for the cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy group, and M542 + M502 + M503 + M508 + M509 for cervicalgia to define the 3 highest frequency cervical disorder groups. Only patients with both cervical disorder codes and relevant simple radiology records were included as a measure to ensure accurate coding identification (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flowchart of study inclusion and exclusion of cervical disorder patients. M4722, other spondylosis with radiculopathy, cervical region; M4723, other spondylosis with radiculopathy, cervicothoracic region; M501, cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy; M502, other cervical disc displacement; M503, other cervical disc degeneration; M508, other cervical disc disorders; M509, cervical disc disorder, unspecified; M542, cervicalgia; S134, sprain and strain of cervical spine. HIRA = health insurance review and assessment service, NPS = national patient sample.](medi-96-e8751-g001){#F1}

2.3. Analysis
-------------

Sociodemographic characteristics by cervical disorder code were assessed by age, sex, public insurance scheme, medical institution type, and medical specialty. Age was classified into \<20 years, 10 year intervals for ≥20 years, sex into men and women, public insurance scheme into National Health Insurance Service and Medicaid, and medical institution into 7 types: clinic, hospital, general hospital, tertiary hospital, long-term care hospital, public health center, and Korean medicine hospital. In accordance with medical law by order of the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare, hospitals hold ≥30 beds for inpatient care, and general hospitals ≥300 beds, with at least 3 outpatient departments of internal medicine, surgery, pediatrics, and obstetrics and gynecology, and respective specialists in full-time employment. Tertiary hospitals specialize in advanced medical care for serious medical conditions with ≥20 departments as designated by the Ministry of Health and Welfare, and respective full-time specialists.^\[[@R15]\]^ Medical specialty was listed in order of medical department frequency.

Total expenses were analyzed based on costs of visit (consultation), admission, medication, injections, anesthesia, physical therapy, psychotherapy, procedure/surgery, examination, and diagnostic and therapeutic radiology clause codes out of insured treatments as classified in the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare notification. Medical expenditure is the costs accrued from treatment of national health insurance patients at medical institutions, and is shared by the National Health Insurance Service and patient through insurance benefit and patient copayment. HIRA decides the final benefit amount out of the claims filed by medical institutions.

Numbers of surgery, injection, physical therapy, and analgesics recipients were tallied based on the number of subjects with code records. As surgery codes are not prescribed singularly but together with procedure codes, procedure-related codes were excluded from procedure/surgery counts. Surgeries not limited to the cervical spine that may potentially include surgery pertaining to other regions were also excluded (eg, ostectomy and closed reduction of dislocation \[radial head subluxation\]). The 10 highest frequency injection intervention codes pertaining to the cervical spine and 9 highest frequency physical therapies were analyzed in order of decreasing frequency.

Analgesics were assessed by main component code used in cervical disorder in- and outpatients as converted into the 5-level anatomical therapeutic chemical (ATC) classification system codes. Analgesics categorization into nonnarcotics and narcotics followed the analgesics coding proposed in a previous Korea National Evidence-based Healthcare Collaborating Agency study.^\[[@R14]\]^ ATC codes are employed for the systematic classification of pharmaceuticals and are managed by the WHO Collaborating Centre for Drug Statistics Methodology which is a WHO-affiliated organization, since its initial publishing in 1976.^\[[@R16]\]^ ATC codes are structured into 5 levels, with the 1st level indicating anatomical main group, 2nd level therapeutic subgroup, 3rd level pharmacological subgroup, 4th chemical subgroup, and 5th level chemical substances, respectively.^\[[@R17]\]^ Although ATC 5th level chemical substance classifications are generally the same as their chemical names, there are a few exceptions (eg, acetaminophen and paracetamol), and in these cases the study followed 5th level ATC code chemical substance names which are listed in Table S1 (see Table S1, Supplemental Digital Content 1 which illustrates the total analgesics use of sprain/strain of cervical spine, cervical IDD, and cervicalgia by 5th level ATC Classification System codes). However, unfortunately not all drugs are granted 5th level ATC codes, and 4 analgesics included in this study had ATC codes corresponding only to the 4th level. As not all analgesics could follow 5th level ATC codes, the 4 analgesics with no corresponding 5th level codes are presented using their chemical names (6 in Table S1) as exceptions. Regardless of dose, subjects with any drug prescription code were counted and included as drug treatment recipients.

2.4. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Frequency and percentages (%) for sociodemographic characteristics and treatments (ie, surgery, injections, physical therapy, and prescribed analgesics substances) are presented for the patients included in the 3 groups (cervical sprain/strain, cervical IDD, and cervicalgia) through frequency analysis. In calculating percentages in number of patients for each respective category, the denominator was total number of patients for each disorder group, while categorical expense percentages were calculated by dividing by total expense. Total expense, average per-patient expense, and categorical expense were likewise determined for each disorder group. Analyses were conducted using Statistical package SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

2.5. Ethics statement
---------------------

The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Jaseng Hospital of Korean Medicine in Seoul, Korea (JASENG 2016-12-013). The study has been conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki. In the process of database construction, all personal information had been masked by HIRA.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Total medical service use and expenditure in cervical sprain/strain, cervical intervertebral disc displacement, and cervicalgia patients
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

General medical service use in cervical sprain/strain, IDD, and cervicalgia patients is presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy inpatients showed greater number of patients, total expense, per-patient expense, and more days in care compared to cervical sprain/strain or cervicalgia inpatients. Although the number of patients was smallest in cervical disc disorders with radiculopathy out of total patients (inpatients and outpatients), total expense, per-patient expense, average days in care, and average days of visits were highest. In outpatients, cervicalgia patients displayed highest number of patients and total expense, while per-patient expense, average days in care, and average days of visits were similarly highest in cervical disc disorders with radiculopathy. Although total expense was higher in outpatients than inpatients, per-patient expense was higher in inpatients than outpatients by 9, 5, and 10 times for cervical sprain/strain, cervical IDD, and cervicalgia groups, respectively.

###### 

Medical service usage for sprain/strain of cervical spine, cervical intervertebral disc displacement, and cervicalgia.
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3.2. Patient characteristics by cervical diagnosis code
-------------------------------------------------------

Although the percentage of cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy patients was high in patients aged 50 years or older, that for cervical sprain/strain patients was highest in ages 40 or younger. All 3 diseases showed higher proportions of women than men. Approximately 3% of the cervical sprain/strain group, 11% of the cervical IDD group, and 4% of the cervicalgia group received inpatient care, indicating that the majority of patients were outpatients. However, results demonstrate marked difference between groups with cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy patients undergoing inpatient care about 3 times more than cervical sprain/strain or cervicalgia patients. Regarding medical institutions, approximately 70% received medical attention at clinics, with the highest percentage visiting the orthopedic department, followed by neurosurgery in all 3 disorders, the sum of which equaled 80% to 90% of total patients. Although the 3rd most visited medical specialty was anesthesiology for cervical disc disorders with radiculopathy and cervicalgia, it was general surgery in the cervical sprain/strain group (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Patient characteristics of sprain/strain of cervical spine, cervical intervertebral disc displacement, and cervicalgia.
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3.3. Medical expense distribution for cervical sprain/strain, cervical intervertebral disc displacement, and cervicalgia
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatment expense per group was analyzed according to the following 10 subgroups: costs of visit (consultation), admission, medication, injection, anesthesia, physical therapy, psychotherapy, procedure/surgery, examination, and diagnostic and therapeutic radiology (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Cost distribution of sprain/strain of cervical spine, cervical intervertebral disc displacement, and cervicalgia.
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In analysis of total expense, costs of visit (consultation) (33.75%), diagnostic and therapeutic radiology (20.39%), physical therapy (15.15%), and admission (14.99%) took up highest percentages in decreasing order in cervical sprain/strain, while costs of visit (consultation) (21.80%), physical therapy (16.46%), anesthesia (14.78%), and admission (14.34%) in cervical disc disorders with radiculopathy, and costs of visit (consultation) (28.64%), anesthesia (19.03%), physical therapy (14.27%), and diagnostic and therapeutic radiology (13.30%) were highest in cervicalgia. Over 99% of all 3 patient groups paid for costs of visit (consultation), which constituted the largest proportion in total expenses. Although the proportion of diagnostic and therapeutic radiology was low, taking 6th place out of the 10 subcategories in total expenses for cervical disc disorders with radiculopathy following physical therapy, anesthesia, and admission, diagnostic and therapeutic radiology took 2nd place after costs of visit (consultation) in cervical sprain/strain. Also, although anesthesia took 2nd and 3rd place in total expense at approximately 20% and 15% in cervicalgia and cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy, respectively, the percentage for anesthesia out of total expense was very low at 5% in cervical sprain/strain. Physical therapy was 2nd in costs for cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy, and 3rd in cervical sprain/strain and cervicalgia, each accounting for a similar percentage of 15% of total expenses in all groups. Meanwhile, medication took 8th place in the cervical sprain/strain group, and 9th in the IDD and cervicalgia groups comprising about 1% of total expenses.

In analysis of per-patient expense, costs for admission were highest in the cervical sprain/strain group, followed by anesthesia and examination. The counterpart for the cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy group was procedure/surgery, followed by admission and anesthesia, and for the cervicalgia group was admission, followed by procedure/surgery and anesthesia.

3.4. Usual care excluding analgesics
------------------------------------

Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} lists usual care in surgery, injections, and physical therapy. The 2 main surgery codes of highest frequency were arthrodesis of the cervical spine using an anterior technique, and open discectomy (including laminectomy) in cervical IDD and cervicalgia.

###### 

Usual care of sprain/strain of cervical spine, cervical intervertebral disc displacement, and cervicalgia.
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The most frequently prescribed intervention code in injections for the cervical sprain/strain and cervicalgia total patient and outpatient groups was block of scapular nerve branch of the spinal nerve, and for the cervical IDD total patient, inpatient, and outpatient groups was epidural nerve block (single block, cervical, and/or thoracic).

Out of physical therapies, superficial heat therapy, deep heat therapy, interferential current therapy, and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation could be considered to constitute usual care with at least 1 out of 4 cervical disorder patients receiving 1 or more of these treatments. Superficial heat therapy was most frequently prescribed in the cervical sprain/strain and cervical IDD total patient, inpatient, and outpatient groups, and it is worth note that intermittent traction therapy was administered in approximately 46% of cervical intervertebral disc displacement total patient and outpatient groups, following superficial heat therapy and deep heat therapy, which is different from cervical sprain/strain and cervicalgia patient group patterns, and approximately 25% of inpatients also, which is about 6 times higher than traction use of cervical sprain/strain and 1.8 times higher than that of cervicalgia. The use of laser therapy, simple therapeutic exercise, myofascial trigger point injection therapy, and paraffin bath were low in all 3 groups at ≤7%.

3.5. Analgesics use out of usual care
-------------------------------------

In analgesics including nonnarcotics and narcotics used for cervical disorders, the ATC 5th level classification codes for the top 12 nonnarcotic (with total 1000+ prescription cases in the 3 disorder groups), and top 3 narcotic chemical substances (with total 100+ prescription cases in the 3 disorder groups) out of total 41 nonnarcotics and 9 narcotics are listed in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The nonnarcotic used most frequently in the 3 disorders was aceclofenac, which showed consistent use of 20% to 30% in the in- and outpatient groups of all 3 disorders. Diclofenac and tramadol were also chemical substances of common use in the 3 groups, and while outpatient prescription rates were low, that for inpatients were highest. Contrastingly, chlorphenesin carbamate and dexibuprofen showed low inpatient prescription rates, and high outpatient rates. In total patients, aceclofenac, tramadol, and meloxicam displayed higher usage in the cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy patient groups compared to the other 2 groups, and diclofenac, loxoprofen sodium hydrate, and talniflumate exhibited higher usage in the cervical sprain/strain group than the other groups. Pethidine was the most frequently prescribed narcotic and showed a distinctively higher prescription rate in inpatients compared to total patients, with especially high rates in the cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy inpatient group (8.14%).

###### 

Multifrequency analgesics use in sprain/strain of cervical spine, cervical intervertebral disc displacement, and cervicalgia (according to 5th level anatomical therapeutic chemical \[ATC\] classification system codes).
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Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} identifies only highest frequency chemical substances, and the complete list of chemical substances used in cervical disorders can be verified in Table S1. ATC 5th level codes may be grouped into 4th level classifications, which showed that the 4 classifications of acetic acid derivatives and related substances, other opioids, propionic acid derivatives, other antiinflammatory and antirheumatic agents, and nonsteroids were most commonly used out of nonnarcotics, and the 2 categories of phenylpiperidine derivatives and natural opium alkaloids were most common in narcotics (see Table S2, Supplemental Digital Content 2 which illustrates the total analgesics use of sprain/strain of cervical spine, cervical IDD, and cervicalgia by 4th level ATC Classification System codes).

4. Discussion
=============

This study showed that total expense, per-patient expense, average days in care, and average days of visits were higher in the cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy group compared to the other 2 disorder groups. These findings suggest that the treatment concentration and economic costs are higher in the cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy patient group than the cervical sprain/strain or cervicalgia patient groups. All the 3 groups of cervical sprain/strain, cervical IDD, and cervicalgia exhibited far larger per-patient expense, average days in care, and average days of visits in inpatients than outpatients. These differences may be reflective of greater severity in inpatients compared to outpatients, or of surgical practice. Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} depicts how all surgical treatments were performed in inpatients and indicates that surgery incurs considerable social and economic costs.

Cervical sprain/strain, cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy, and cervicalgia group prevalence were all higher in women than men, which are in line with previous studies.^\[[@R4]--[@R7]\]^ The reason for this gender difference is probably multifactorial involving such factors as gender-based occupation, working hours, form of labor/work, and housework, in addition to the fact that women are generally of smaller build than men and have less muscular structure in the neck. Similarly, the reason why prevalence of cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy is highest in 50 seconds patients may be interpreted as due to the progression of degenerative change beginning from mid-30s.

Although most patients were outpatients and ≥70% visited clinics as clinics have highest accessibility as primary care institutions, and nearly 70% of total cervical spine patient treatment was conducted at orthopedic surgery departments as opposed to general practice. It can be conjectured that many physicians in Korea undergo specialty training and practice as primary caregivers.

In treatment expenses, costs of visit (consultation) constituted 33.75%, 21.80%, and 28.64% out of total expenses in the cervical sprain/strain, cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy, and cervicalgia groups, respectively. The number of patients charged with costs of visit (consultation) in all 3 groups exceeded 99%, which probably explains the largest incurrence out of total expenses. Considering that physical therapy and anesthesia take 2nd or 3rd place in the cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy and cervicalgia patient groups, it can be inferred that cost of anesthesia for surgery, nerve blocks for pain alleviation, and rehabilitation and physical therapy is high. Meanwhile, both the number of patients and total expense for anesthesia in the cervical sprain/strain patient group was considerably lower at 4% to 5%. This may be because the relative severity of disease is lighter than the other 2 groups.

Surgical interventions are usually considered for cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy when conservative methods fail, and of anterior and posterior discectomy techniques, anterior discectomy is performed frequently.^\[[@R18]\]^ Arthrodesis of the cervical spine using anterior techniques has been shown to be effective for cervical radiculopathy and myelopathy, and degenerative cervical disorders such as disc disorders, and is common practice in neurosurgery and orthopedic departments.^\[[@R19],[@R20]\]^ However, various clinical studies have reported joint hypermobility and degenerative change, and increased intradiscal pressure at adjacent segments following arthrodesis.^\[[@R20]--[@R23]\]^ The outcomes of this study also demonstrate how arthrodesis using anterior techniques and open discectomy (including laminectomy) is used at high percentages in the cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy patient group, and the benefits and harms should be given due consideration when establishing surgical treatment plans. Moreover, surgical costs are high, and while admission costs were highest in per-patient expense for cervical sprain/strain and cervicalgia patient groups, those for procedure/surgery were highest in the cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy patient group. In order to effectively cut down on socioeconomic costs exemplified by total expense and per-patient expenses in cervical disorder patients, further research on appropriate treatment and costs for high-expenditure items such as procedure/surgery and admission are required. Moreover, patients of higher severity tend to receive more surgery, injections, and inpatient care, and therefore national awareness campaigns and educational programs through the combined efforts of relevant healthcare providers and authorities towards prevention of development and further progression of cervical disorders are necessitated.

Heat therapy and electric therapy were utilized at high percentages in this study, and these results suggest that these modalities may be considered to be basic physical therapies to be used for cervical sprain/strain, cervical IDD, and cervicalgia patients. Heat therapy is known to be effective for relieving various musculoskeletal pains by promoting resolution of inflammation through increased metabolic activity and blood circulation, and by alleviating muscle spasms and rigidity by raising local body temperature.^\[[@R24]\]^ Electric therapy encompasses such modalities as interferential current therapy (ICT) and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS), and the reported effects of ICT include increased pressure pain threshold (PPT)^\[[@R25]\]^ and decreased pain sensitivity in myalgia patients^\[[@R26]\]^ along with reduced swelling, and various applications to tissue and bone regeneration.^\[[@R27],[@R28]\]^ Meanwhile, studies on high-frequency TENS at 100 Hz have resulted in improved muscle power, fatigue, and balancing ability^\[[@R29]\]^ by means of increased gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA), an inhibitory neurotransmitter, and release in the spinal cord.^\[[@R30]\]^

A point worth note is that intermittent traction therapy of the cervical spine was performed in approximately 46% of cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy total patient and outpatient groups, and 25% in the inpatient group, which was noticeably higher than the cervical sprain/strain and cervicalgia patient groups. These results demonstrate that the cervical disc disorders with radiculopathy group patients show disease-specific tendencies and receive intermittent traction therapy more than cervical sprain/strain or cervicalgia patients, which are more pronounced in outpatients than inpatients. Laser therapy and therapeutic exercise are classified as simple rehabilitation treatment methods, and myofascial trigger point injection therapy as complex rehabilitation therapy. All other physical therapy items belong in the basic physiotherapy category. Altough there are no particular restrictions in administering basic physiotherapy, simple and complex rehabilitation therapy prescription authorization is limited to relevant medical specialists, and these licensing limitations may be partly accountable for in the relatively low prescription rate.

Aceclofenac and diclofenac were shown to be the nonnarcotic analgesics most frequently prescribed for cervical disorders in Korea out of ATC 5th level classifications. Diclofenac is an NSAID that is widely used for chronic inflammatory diseases such as arthritis. Aceclofenac is structurally similar with diclofenac, but has been proven to be a safer and more effective alternative.^\[[@R31]\]^ It is surmised that aceclofenac was used at a higher rate than diclofenac in this study because of fewer adverse events. Tramadol was the medicine prescription of 3rd highest frequency out of total prescriptions and appeared to be mainly used as an alternative to commonly used NSAIDs, aceclofenac, and diclofenac. Tramadol possesses mild opioid activity, acting on the central nervous system,^\[[@R32]\]^ and is used to effectively manage chronic patients who show unsatisfactory response to NSAIDs.^\[[@R33]\]^ Tramadol was shown to be used more frequently in inpatients than outpatients, suggesting that it is used more often in severe cases as opposed to mild cases.

Pethidine was the most often used narcotic for cervical disorders in Korea. Pethidine is a synthesized opioid also known as meperidine, extracted from phenyl pyridine, and is generally used to manage severe cases of pain.^\[[@R34]\]^ Although it has been known to cause nausea and vomiting in overdose,^\[[@R35]\]^ adverse events are not limited to pethidine, and most opioids have been linked with adverse effects that may affect physical function, causing vertigo or drowsiness, and therefore require caution in prescription.^\[[@R36]\]^ Still, use of pethidine has been declining in favor of other opioid analgesics in the United States in light of these adverse events.^\[[@R37]\]^ These results also show that pethidine has a very low prescription rate of \<0.1% in outpatients where management of drug administration is more challenging, and most prescriptions were for inpatients in this study.

Approximately 98% of the Korean population receives national health insurance coverage, and national health insurance claims statement data may be considered to be representative of the Korean population and its healthcare system. The national health insurance claims data were analyzed to assess and compare healthcare use and medical expenditure of major cervical disorder patients in Korea, and provided a breakdown of the composition of usual care for each disorder. Currently, there is a paucity of studies comparing medical service use and usual care of common cervical disorders, and this study holds significance in that it is the first study to provide a comprehensive analysis of specific healthcare usage for cervical sprain/strain, cervical IDD, and cervicalgia in Korea. The strengths and implications of this study can be largely divided into the following 3 aspects: 1st, these results may provide practitioners with general guidelines in administering usual care including pharmacological care for cervical disorder treatment and management; 2nd, as a comprehensive analysis of characteristics, medical expenses, and medical service use of major cervical disorders from nationally representative data, these results may be used as referential data when planning national healthcare policies, and appropriating national health insurance fees and budgets relating to cervical disorders; and 3rd, from a research perspective, these findings provide a basic guide to pragmatic studies on cervical disorder treatment which set usual care as active controls. Moreover, given that evidence-based standard care and real-world usual care tend to be discrepant with additional divergences by country and culture, this current report further serves as a window into high-frequency medical service use from a healthcare data source representative of Korea and holds international relevance such as for clinicians, researchers, and healthcare policy makers.

The diagnostic classification system currently used in HIRA is not well equipped to define pain exclusive to the cervical spine, and while subjects were limited to those with primary and X-ray diagnoses clearly related to cervical disorders, defining the patient population solely based on administrative coding may be controversial. Although the initial inclusion criteria were set as patients with a primary KCD code for cervical disorders, X-ray results were additionally included to improve precision in patient identification in view of expert opinion that KCD codes are largely for administrative means and that primary and secondary diagnostic codes may not directly correspond to primary and secondary diagnosis, respectively, and that X-rays are routinely conducted in Korea. This selection method follows that of a previous report issued by the National Evidence-based Health Care Collaborating Agency using the same data source which included lumbar X-rays in defining chronic LBP patients.^\[[@R38]\]^ Nonetheless, this may be considered a methodological limitation as it leads to exclusion of cervical disorder patients without X-ray results in the course of aiming to improve identification precision. Researchers utilizing national health insurance claims data in future studies need to give careful consideration to valid diagnostic coding and participant selection. Park et al^\[[@R39]\]^ previously reported that diagnostic coding tends to be more accurate in patients suffering from more severe medical conditions compared to milder conditions, in inpatients rather than outpatients, and in general hospitals than clinics. As the inclusion and exclusion criteria of this study followed administrative coding, whether the given codes were concordant with clinical symptoms cannot be confirmed. In addition, as analgesic intake was identified through prescription codes in outpatients, whether or not patients actually took the medication as indicated could not be verified. These limitations are shared by all studies using claims data. Moreover, if the medical service recipient were diagnosed with administrative codes other than cervical disorders, it will be unclear whether the surgery, injections, analgesics, and physical therapy codes were prescribed for cervical disorder treatment purposes. The authors accordingly excluded extracted treatment items that appeared to be unrelated to the cervical spine in an attempt to enhance precision, but this may be viewed as an additional limitation regarding data coding and selection. In addition, over-the-counter medicine and medical service items not covered by national insurance are not included in claims data, and this may act as a limitation in accurately portraying general medical usage in Korea. For example, the Korean medical system recognizes both conventional and Korean medicine, and Korean medicine is commonly used for such musculoskeletal disorders as cervical or lumbar spine disorders. The 2011 HIRA NPS analysis results show that the usage rate of Korean medicine for nonspecific back pain is high at 28.8%.^\[[@R40]\]^ However, the 2014 HIRA NPS dataset used in this study does not contain Korean medicine usage data, and therefore provides a partial window into current medical service use for musculoskeletal disorders. Along these lines, the Korean medicine hospitals reported in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} in medical institution distribution denote conventional medicine clinics set up in Korean medicine hospitals and therefore require caution in interpretation. Although this study did not apply weights for the population, as 3% of total patients were extracted, the total population may be estimated by multiplying 33.3 to the patient numbers and expenditures. An additional limitation is that this study is a cross-sectional study of the 2014 dataset which covers the period of 1 year, and following the patients through to long-term follow-up is not an available option. In order to further elucidate disease properties regarding natural history and prognosis, cohort studies using claims data should also be considered.

Numerous previous studies report use of usual care for neck pain treatment.^\[[@R41],[@R42]\]^ However, many do not discuss the contents or give individual mention to physical therapy, analgesics or antiinflammatory agents, NSAIDs, consultation with general practitioners, rest, exercise, education, manipulation, electrotherapy, and acupuncture treatments,^\[[@R43]--[@R48]\]^ but with no specific treatment composition or consistent guidelines for treatment and management of cervical disorders. It appears that a more systematic and structured composition of usual care is called for. The analysis results of the most frequently used treatments for cervical sprain/strain, cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy, and cervicalgia patients in Korea may be used as basic data in implementing usual care.

This study uses national health insurance claims data provided by HIRA to assess the medical expenses and current treatment of cervical sprain/strain, cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy, and cervicalgia in Korea. This study holds significance in that the analysis of medical expenditure distribution in cervical disorders offers a rational healthcare policy guideline regarding cervical disorders to decision makers, and the detailed analysis and comparison of usual care for cervical disorders (ie, surgery, injections, physical therapy, and analgesics) provides clinicians and researchers with a current window into usual practice patterns.
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